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Abstract
1. It has been shown that O,O-diethyl hydrogen phosphorothioitein presence of sodium ethoxide
reacts  readily  at  the  double  bond  of  unsaturated  ketones  with  formation  of  keto
phosphonothionic esters. It adds to saturated ketones at, the carbonyl group with formation of α
-hydroxy  phosphonothionic  esters.  2.  O,O-Diethyl  hydrogen  phosphorothiotte  -adds  at  the
carbonyl  group  of  unsaturated  and  saturated  aldehydes  with  formation,  respectively,  of
unsaturated  and  saturated  α-hydroxy  phosphonothionic  esters.  3.  A  method  .has  been
developed for the synthesis of keto phosphonothionic esters and of unsaturated and saturated
α-hydroxy phosphonothionic esters. © 1953 Consultants Bureau.
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